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cludes re-demarcating LoC beyond grid NJ dialogue is foredoomed. ~ mustbe re-
9842, withdrawal of troops to agreed position alised is that in pre-conflict, conflict and post-
after recording the existing positions (?);,defin- conflict situations, measures are taken to man-

It is too good to have, than not tohaye, inga no-warzone,signingof an agreementnot age the conflict and stabilise the situation. If
and continue, with the composite,dia- to reoccupy the vacated positions or occupy- India,lets us suppose and it maybe tru,e,does;
logueprocess (than go back to the dark ingother positions,not permittingmilitarypa- not respond as quicklyas wewant willwe <lis-
years of hostility) in which the parties trols and mountaineeringexpeditions.On the continuethe process andwithdrawthe CBMs?

may repeat too-often repeated positions for other hand,Islamabadwants thewithdrawalof If so, willwe be going back to a situation of
too long but they have to reach some com- forcesto the pre-1972position.Thefact ofthe militarystandoffor cross-borderconflictwhile
promise in the end. The fl1'Stround of com- matter is that the Indian incursion into the closing all avenues of interaction? Will it be
posite dialogue in six-plus-twoareas will be Siachinglacierwas in vio!ationof SimlaAgree- possibleor usefulfor us?Willthe woi:ldallow?i.
comp~etedby the mid of August, perhaps, only ment, as was the Kargil misadventure or cross- Can we afford it while fighting the war against !
to showto the politicalleadershipwhete and border terrorism, and it shouldhavebeen long terrorism that has now expanded to every
on what there is a need for aqjustment,com- ago reversed.Perhaps, it seems if one is opti- nook and corner of our country? While we
promiseand the roomfor giveandtake across mistic, a mlijor breakthrough was not an- knowvery wellthat India is stillnot prepared
areas. However,the problemwith our bureau- nounced on Siachinand,maybe, Sir Creekon for the flexibilityit must for the resolution of
crats is that wheneverthe negotiation starts, which differences are still wide, to ,keep the the Kashmirconflict,pushing the process be-
which are rare and after long years, they'go finalprint or give-and-takefor the talks at the yond a certain pace, 'regardless of the pre-
backto squareone and beforetheycome back foreignministers'levelin,September(?). Pend- paredness of the futerlocutor, tantainount to "

to the areas of agreement reached long ago, ing possible agreements Oncertain areas for play into the hands of those extremists who
the tempo of negotiations process gets ex- trade-offs across sectors may"begood diplo- ~:\' es in the perpetuationofthe conflict.
hausted,givenour too much impatienceabout macy,but runningtoo muchafter linkagesmay deed,Indiahas acceptedKashmiras a bi-
the outcome. How to approach and handle eludeus the benefitof reaching agreementsin ateral issue to be finally settled through
this process that it becomes meaningfuland areaswhereit is easierto finda settlementthat peaceful means, as all bilateral'
self-sustaining? can, in turn, potentiallyfacilitateresolutionof agreements/dec13rationSandjoint statements

The newspapersare fullwith the headlines more protracted conflicts. show.What is not acceptable or what is not to
of the 'failure of talks' on \\1illar Barrage or the satisfaction of the two sides, is also'well
Tulbulwaterway,Siachinand Sir Creekwhile The prolongationof such a mad conflict knownto the interlocutors. However,what is
forecastingthe

,

much-predicted 'failure' of the
, ,over no-man's land, where, whether , no~clearisthatwhatkindota solutionwill~888iif1H8Rr~~.oweelE"oMelTorism, ~ - ~ frostkilled-moresoldiers than in actUal" satiSfyjusCn'Oftlfetwo~partfes 'lrufa]s6"'t'he' ,

: narcotics, trade and economic cooperation. combat, shows how difficult~and reluctant the third and the real party - the Kashn\iris. It is

I

Few have taken note of the remarkable two sides are in resolvingeven a conflict that also not still clear whether it will be a pro-
" progress on security and nuclear confidence- doesn't make anysense at allto anyof the two tracted process that will produce a solution
! buildingmeasures that had preceded the sub- sides. If it is so, as it is a fact that we have not that will not damage the S<H:a.lledlegitimate

sequent rounds in other areas. No doubt, the solved the Siachin conflict for the last two interests of the twooccupyingparties. Instead
first negotiation round had to be confinedto decades that the two sides agree is madness, of wrangling over the solutions that suit one
statingofwell-knownpositions,at least, to the then whatwouldbe the pace to solvethe most party or the other, it is better to set the direc-
concernedofficialsand assess the attitudeand intractable or all issues, Kashmir? It is nottion6ftlte procesSacceptableto two sides, in-
inclination of the two sides. But it becomes hard to predict that resolution of the dispute stead of insistingon a timeframe.Thebest ap-
too comical, and the press rightly gets edgy over Kashmir,on which the positions are too proach to move forward is that we cover as
for not getting a story worthy of a headline, much antagonistic,willnotoo easy nor can it many areas as possible and continue to build
when one does not hear for the eighth time be found in a manner one or the other side confidence to tackle difficult issues without
even about the progress that was made wishes to find. The positive thing is that the making mutually beneficial cooperation a
decades ago on a certain issue. ceasefireis stickingand the confidencebuild- hostage to one issue or the other. .

The issue of Siachin is a case in point to ing measures are being taken. AlthoughPres- The parties have,shown some flex
,

ibility

.
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point out how consistent and steadfast are our ident General Musharraf has denied having in- that is why the process is in place. They must
bureaucrats at not inching forward from the sisted upon a fixed timeframe, it is obvious show greater flexibility and narrow down the
understandingtheir predecessorshad reached that he and his administration are too eager areas of differenceswhileexpandingthe areas .
about a decadeanda halfago.Thetop officials for a 'reasonable timeframe' and link the sus- of agreement and cooperation. In the mean-
have had discussed the Siachin issue eight tainability of CBMsto the resolution of the while, India must realise that the procesSwill
times, includingfour rounds between the de- Kashmirdispute.His mentioningof "yearand not move forward as jt wants. It will have to
fense secretaries and also a breakthrough a half"to resolveKashmirdispute,he has clar- show flexibilityand make the vroc~ equally
roundbetweenprimeministersBenazirBhutto ified,was "inresponse to a questionon the at- rewardingfor the other side.P3rr0tiIigLoCas
and Rlijiv Gandhi in 1989 when they had titude of Indiathat it couldnot be rushed into a permanent line as solution or analogously
agreedto settle it. WhileIndiawas reportedly a finalsettlement."But, it maybe asked,never referring to the Sino-Indiantalks as a model
readyto redeployits forcesto Zingrulma,Pak. in the history of negotiations the parties had willnot help rope in Islamabad.A debate has
istan was willing to withdraw to Bailfond ever fiXeda timeframeand negotiationsoften to be openedin NewDelhito explorenewpos-
glacier.Yetthe two defense delegations,who went on too long and on quite frivolousmat-' sibilities. The peace process is in its infancy
have met after seven years, agreed (for the ters. Linkingcontinuityof CBMsto the settle-and StIlltoo fragile.Thetrust betweenthe two
seventhtime)to "havefurther discussions"on ment of Kashmirissue or insisting upon tan- sides is stillvery low.There are very deep ap-
the modalities of demilitarisation and rede- dem progress on both Kashmir and other prehensions and the two sides don't have any
ployment of forces to end a senseless and areas - althoughreflect GeneralMusharraf's hope in each other. That has to be built with~
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, we are coWSltWfM~.~If1.~YHUWto , fflSS'tl\'(!1JdC°l:!! roac wa .tokeethe om turn. Musharraf. ii~~~'~TheH~ ~ eO~!r.~~eHy f gue on all Manmohan S~, the son of our ~il.
CommitteeonSecurityunderPrimeMinister issuesthatmakessense.Butifwesaythat .
ManmohanSinghhad met and is understood progress in any other area willbe dependent The writer is a staff,member.
') have reviewedNewDelhi'spositionthat in- upon the progress on Kashmir,.t~ecomposite imtiazalampak@yah~.cOin '"'
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